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体细菌生物量（μg•dm-3）处于 0.0200~22.2 之间、平均 2.06（n=228），
底质细菌生物量（μg•dm-3）的变化范围是 1.73~3880、平均 383。细菌数
量的垂直分布，表现为由上向下减少的趋势，但洋底 50m 以下的水层略有

























水和底质的“细菌比呼吸指数” （d-1）的平均分别为 8.467（n=5）和 13.11






   本研究结果可为大洋环境变化的监测与评估、深海的地球生物化学过程
的 C通量和环境自净能力的预测，提供微生物学的科学资料。 
 


















This thesis was involved 2 projects carried out by The Third 
Institute of Oceanography, State Oceanic Administration, one of 
which was an environmental project (Contract No.:DY105-02-03) 
funded by China Ocean Mineral Resources R & D Association and Another 
was a pilot research project so called “973” (Contract 
No.:G2000078504) funded by Ministry of Science and Technology of 
China. 
A total of 228 water and 136 sediment samples was taken at a 
series of depths from the water surface to below the sedimentary 
surface in 28 sampling stations dotting in the “warm pool” 
region(8.4°～9.0°N、125.0°～148.7°E) in the west, middle(8.6°
N、177.7°W), and the regions covering “multi-metal nodules” 
(7.6 °～ 10.6 ° N 、 145.3 °～ 154.1 ° W) and possibly covering 
“hydrothermal vents” (11.8°～12.8°N、103.6°～104.6°W) in the 
east of the tropical Pacific Ocean, on boarding Chinese RVs “Da Yang 
Yi Hao” and “Hai Yang Si Hao” in 3 cruises during the time period 
from May, 2001 to November, 2003. For the both kinds of 
samples ,bacterial numbers, sizes and biomass  were measured by 
fluorescence microscopy and oxygen-consuming rates were determined 
in situ or/and in lab by an automatic tetrameter with high precision, 
while strains of filamentary fungi were isolated and morphologically 















The results showed as follows:  
Bacterial numbers were 11.5（n=228）in geometrical mean, ranging 
from 0.392 to 357 in a dimension of 104cells•cm-3 for the water samples,  
and 0.676（n=136）in geometrical mean, fluctuating between  0.0179 
and 22.6 in a dimension of 107cells•cm-3for the sedimentary samples; 
while bacterial size was in an average of 0.0522（n=11279）for waters 
and of 0.0939（n=2998）for the sediments in a dimension of μm3•cell-1; 
as well as bacterial biomass was in an average of 2.06（n=228）,waving 
within 0.0200 and 22.2 for the waters, and of 383(n=136),floating 
from 1.73 to 3880 for sediments in an unit of μg•dm-3 in the surveyed 
ocean. 
The profiles of vertical distribution for bacterial numbers 
appeared a tendency of decrease from surfaces to deeper in both of 
water columns and sedimentary cores with somewhat increase within 
50 m of the water just above the sea bottoms and with the maximum 
values occurring within top 50m and 3cm in the waters and sediments 
respectively.  
From the patterns of horizontal distribution, the highest 
bacterial numbers is at 200m columns of surface water, the bacterial 
numbers of Eastern higher than Middle or Western region of Pacific 
Ocean, and the numbers decreased from “Warm Pool” to Middle and 
to Eastern multi-metal nodules and to Eastern hydrothermal vents of 
Pacific Ocean of the middle columns and near to sediment about 200m 
columns. The character of bacterial distribution may show that the 















Western and the nutrition decreased gradually, which showed high 
temperature and scant nutrition at the surface of “Warm Pool” of 
Pacific Ocean and also showed the ample substantial and energy 
exchange in water-sediment interface. 
Different columns of ecology respiratory rates (µgC•(cm3•d)-1) were 
gained by researching microbial ecology respiratory rate, the mean 
rate is 3.915（n=6）at the surface of deep-sea sediment and is 96.71
（n=6,0.1%（V/V））at the sediment. The index specific respiration 
was introduced in order to understand the relationship between 
bacterial biomass and ecological respiratory rate. 8.467（n=5）and 
13.11（n=6）is the index specific respiration of the surface water 
of sediment and the sediment，which showed that the bacteria consumed 
carbon 8 and 13 times higher than the biomass. 
From morphology, the isolated 396 molds were observed by 
microscope, and main in the deep-sea sediments are Pencillium, 
Paecilomyces, Hyalodendron and a few Aspergillus, Cephalosporium, 
etc. 
The results may help for observing and evaluating the variation 
of oceanic environment and for forecasting the progress of deep-sea 
biogeochemistrical and environmental self-purification.  
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